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1719 Hans Herr House
Offers Candlelight Tours

WILLOW STREET (Lancaster
Co.) The annual Christmas Can-
dlelight Tours of the 1719 Hans
Herr House and Museum are sched-
uled for Friday, Dec. 6, from 6 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m., and Sat., Dec. 7, from
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

This favorite holiday event fea-
tures wintertime activities in every
room of the oldest original building
in Lancaster County, specially de-
corated and illuminated for the sea-
son. An hour-long tour of the 1719
house will be followed by free re-
freshments, caroling around a bon-
fire, and additional demon-
strations such as blacksmithing and
other special exhibits.

Admission to Christmas Can-
dlelight Tours is $5 for adults,
$1.50 for children ages 7-12. Ages 6
and under are free.

The Hans Herr House is located
at 1849 Hans Herr Drive, Willow
Street, just five miles south ofLan-
caster off routes US 222 and PA
741 between the villages of Willow
Street and Lampeter.

For more information, call (717)
464-4438 or see the museum Web-
site at www.bans-
herr.org.

Check Out This Week's
Featured Recipe On Our Website!

www.lancasterfarming.com

LARGE SATURDAY
ANTIQUES AUCTION!

An exceptionally nice collection of antiques, Noritake Azalea china, col-
lectibles, etc., from Lancaster county owners who have given it all up and hit
the road in a motorhome; and from other consignors.

SAT., DECEMBER 7, 2002 - 8:00 A.M.
(Box lots sell first.)

To be held at Wmterstown Fire Co. Hall, along PA Rt. 24
between Red Lion and Stewartstown, PA.

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, HOUSEWARES, COLLECTIBLES,
TOOLS, ETC: Gorgeous repro. copy of a John Goddard grandfathers clock
by Shgh of Holland, Ml - exactly like one presented to Blair House. The
President's guest house in Washington, DC with supporting literature, pie safe
w/punched zinc panels; tilt top pie crust table; Lane. Co. rope bed with ong.
red finish. Acorn & cannonball rope beds; child's rope trundle beds; spool
bed; Crattmatic single bed w/cherry headboard; Chippendale reuph. settee;
piimitive period copper, bathtub in dove-tailed chestnut surround, Lane Co.
giamed woodbox, blanket chest w/faux finish, and several others; pillar &

scioil clock; ogee clocks; steeple clock; etc; decor splat back rocker; pine
schoolmater’s desk, zinc-lined drysmk, primitive water bench, piimitive long
cherry top dining table, 2 tapered leg tables; ant Maytag washer; oak claw-
loot table; 5-leg oak table, oak dresser, 2 chests of draweis; 2 loaf trunks,
birdseye maple dressei & vanity; spinning wheel in good cond ; dressing
screen: Stickney style baby crib; unusual white coveilet; one signed 1851 cov-
erlet & others; several good Wmdsoi chairs. 2 pc. red finish K cupboard
w/nme light top door, sm pine hanging corner cupboard; gram painted jelly
cupboard; dough tray; leather bustelback armchair w/b&c feet; oil portrait est.
circa. 1800 in tiger maple frame, crude crock bench; 4 oak chaiis; baby cra-
dle; Sony stereo w/5 CD changer; Magnavox TV; VCR w/remote; wireless
speaker & headphone system; banana & pretzel Foust whiskey bottles; ant.
Welsh scrubbed pine hanging corner cupboard; 330+ pcs. Noritake Azalea
china, mcl. rare pcs. such as Whipped cream set. Condiment set. Refreshment
set, 1 qt. Jug, 4 section relish. Egg cups, Demi, cream & sugar. Bouillon cup
& saucer. Compote, Demi, coffee pot. Fan vase. Deep bowl, Oct. candy jar, 3-
sect. grill plate. Loop handle twin relish. Bulbous vase. Scalloped mayo.
Azalea book, price lists, etc, Gcburts & Taufscheins from 1800s; asstd. agate
ware pcs; repro. frakturs & theorums; 3 prim, hand-hooked rugs, 4 hand braid-
ed rugs; numerous crocks & jugs, 8 pcs. forged rat tailed metal ware; Aunt
Lydia box; redware turk’s hat mold; salt glazed ware; Gregg Schooner repro.
redware, clay marbles; pie plates; old spongeware bowl: several yellow ware
bowls & other old bowls; Staffordshire platter & sugar tureen; 2 butterchums;
candle molds & snuffers, samplers; 6 pewter place settings, pewter charger,
etc: Adams Rose pcs; Halls pcs; quilts & comforters; adv. & other tinware;
ant duck hunting lantern; CDs, tapes, videos; 8 salt cellars w/pewter spoons;
Ig. cage for breeding canaries; flatware w/bone, ivory & wood handles; Lewis
Miller's History ot York County & other old books; cookbooks; asstd. paint-
ed sidechairs; Ultra Shark & Dirt Devil hand-held sweepers; U.S. proof sets;
Rowenta Prof Luxe iron; wireless internet system for Star Tac cell phone;
asstd. baskets, spice cupboard w/bottles; faux feather Christmas tree; 3 duck
decoys; old wooden planes; 3 Ig. ironstone platters; baking pans of all kinds;
Corning ware roaster, etc; Kitchen Aid blender; KA food processor; mixer &

toaster; other sm. appliances; Krups expresso outfit w/cups. saucers, spoons,
etc; Betty Crocker bread machine; wall-mount coffee grinder; flat irons & sad
nons, cherry seeder; lard press; 2 meat grinders; album ot 22 ct. gold replicas
of US stamps; med. & sm. iron kettles; comic books; celluloid dresser set; but-
ter scales; 3 ox yokes; M&PRR & NYCS railroad lanterns; coaster sled; Lititz
garden planter/worker; blowtorch; slate rake, hammer & break; one-hole com
sheller in good cond; Simplicity 7 1/4 hp walking tractor m good cond.
w/snow blower, sicklebar mower, plow, disk & harrow; shovels; digging irons;
asstd tools; and other items of furniture, collectibles, etc., too numerous to
list.
TERMS: Strictly cash to strangers & out of state buyers. Local checks with
acceptable ID. IH BBCKBt&9 HB
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Lie. Nos: AU-000820-L & AU-000821-L 717-244-0295 or 741-4489
Good home-cooked platters, soups & sandwiches by

, „ Winta.rslown Fire Coj Volunteers- ,
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OUTSTANDING
ESTATE AUCTION

SAT., DEC. 7, 2002
AT 9 AM

3813 CHESTNUT ST., CAMP HILL, PA
REAL ESTATE -1 PM - 3 bedroom brick ranch
home - living room w/fireplace, knotty pine
kitchen, dining area, bath, hardwood floors,
garage, fenced yard, full basement. OHA heat,
public water & sewer. To inspect call Auct. Co.
717-236-3752, or 717-867-4451.
TERMS - 10% deposit day of auction, balance
due in 45 days at settlement. Subject to executor
confirmation of sale.
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES/FURNITURE
- 4 pc mahog ball/claw foot bedroom suite, 6
shield back chairs, mahog china closet, buffet,
French Viet sofa, mission oak chair, Viet needle-
point bench, Morris chair, maple bedroom suite,
Windsor chair, paint dec bucket, plank bottom
chairs, rockers, Viet chairs, Oriental rugs, trunks,
Enterprise store size coffee grinder, Swiss Ca.
1890 music box inlaid top/6 songs, over 100
daguerreo types, leather bound art books. Sterling
pcs, flatware, 1939 World’s Fair spoon, 100’s pcs
costume jewelry, 1895 quilt. Empire sewing
table, Toby pitchers, old cigar labels, old cameras,
2 early pewter plates dated 1753/1754, napkin
rings, Peacock buggy robe, linens & dry goods,
hooked rugs, adv boxes, crocks, antique tools,
hundreds other items!
OILPAINTINGS/EPHEMERA Oil on canvas
1899 signed May Fox, O/C signed Edmonson,
O/C signed Hilliday, original Leroy Neiman
signed print, O/C signed T.H. Seidl, 10 other oils,
1863 Civil War discharge, maps, 1915 PA map,
political/adv posters, old prints, photo albums,
sheet music, art books, antique books, comic
books, stock certificates, black art adv., calendars,
scrap books, lots more.
HOUSEHOLD/MISC. - GE washer & dryer,
refrig, Delta bandsaw, Echo chain saw. Singer
Indus sewing machine, snowblower, ext ladder,
clamps, tools, dishes, pots, pans, lamps, rugs &

more.
NOTE: Jacob “Jack” Nalbandian was a great col-
lector of everything! Fine auction of great things
- don’t miss! Auction held under tent - bring a
chair.
ESTATE OF JACK NALBANDIAN

GARY NALBANDIAN, EXECUTOR

■ifm KERRY PAE
AUCTIONEERS

"

Harrisburg, PA
AU1367 (717)236-3752 AU 1367

“Horst Auction center9*

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

COLLECTIBLES & TOOLS
WED., DEC. 4,2002 at 2:00 p.m.
Sale to be held at the Horst Auction Center,
located at the corner of Rt. 322 & Durlach
Rd. (approx. 2 1/2 miles west ofEphrata),

Ephrata, Lancaster Co., PA.
FURNITURE - A Ig. variety of antique & mod-
em including bedroom, dining room, living room,
kitchen & patio (sets & individual PCS.) “HIGH-
LIGHTS” - blanket chest, walnut D.L. table, mar-
ble top table, antique oak (stacked bookcase, S-
roll-top desk, servers, dresser, washstand, fainting
couch etc.), Gov. Winthrop desk. Depression,
waterfall, modem walnut & oak & pine, pr. of
nice leather love seats! & other nice upholstered
PCS. & much more!
APPLIANCES - Refrigerator, auto & wringer
washer, dehumidifier, antique cookstove, kitchen-
ware, musical instruments, metalware, lamps,
salesman sample items.
CHINA & GLASSWARE - Lg. variety of
antique, collectible, modem including Majolica,
ironstone. Royal Bayreuth, German, Austrian,
Oriental, Hall’s, ovenware, Staffordshire,
stoneware, beer steins, collection of carnival
glass, pressed & pattern, Depression, Fenton, art
glass, milk & colored, Avon Cape Cod, kero
lamps, bottles & jars
LINENS - quilts, spreads, tablecloths, sewing
supplies, antique buttons & pins, political pins,
arrowheads, costume jewelry, pocket watches,
prints & frames, stereoptic viewer cards
TOYS - Buddy L sand shovel, train sets,
Plasticville, boys tool chest, misc. farm toys
TOOLS - Toro Riding mower, Stihl chain saw &

leaf blower, Troy Bill Roto Tiller &

chipper/shredder, drill, sabre saw, hand & garden
tools, ladders, antique tools, primitives, sleds,
bike & much more!
*A More Detailed Listing is Available on Our Website
www.horstauction.com. The Most Complete Listing on
Evening of 12/3 & 12/4 All Day.
+ *No Out-of-State Checks Without Prior Approval.

Sale For:
JANET ROYER

MR. & MRS. PAUL ADAMS
& OTHERS

Horst aucts.
AU43BL

T Glenn (717) 859-1331 (717) 738-3080
Timothy G. f«#(7l7) tsimisz
Thnmaß a www horslauction comi nomas m. voices ofexperience

SPECIAL
TOY AUCTION ki@lO A.M.

WEDNESDAY,
DEC. 11, 2002

RIDGE FIRE COMPANY BLUE ROOM
ALONG RT. 23, BETWEEN PHOENIXVILLE, PA & RT. 100
Warehouse find toys & collectibles, vintage games, small col-
lection of tin boats, Japanese toys, assorted die cast lead figures,
Jensen-Weeden & Wilesco Live Steam, about 50 Winross,
1977/78 Hess tanker, training van, Holgate, Andy-Guard, Beton

circus sets, Irwin plastic, Popeye Getar, hard plastic toys, girl’s
cooking sets and tea sets, doll house furniture, Blikin bull-eyes
on card, store display cards & boxes, occupied Japan fans,
arcade 9” cast iron transcontinental bus, etc.

ALSO, Kathy sells antiques, a cigarette lighter collection, dolls
and a collection of santas concurrently in the pavilion.

A 10% Buyer’s Premium Will Be Applied.
KATHY MAURER, AU-003006-L

TED MAURER, AU-000593-L
SUCCESSFULAUCTIONMANAGEMENT

1003 BROOKWOOD DRIVE
POTTSTOWN, PA 19464

PHONES: 610-323-1573 OR 610-367-5024
ALSO FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS AX 610-495-5504 .

: '■.<\\\\ WWWJVIAURERAIL.COM


